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Summary
The effects of poultry manure (PM), used for the reclamation of a 15N-labelled burnt soil, on N
nutrition of pine seedlings were evaluated during a year in a pot experiment. Six treatments were used:
15N-labelled soil (LS), 15N-labelled burnt soil (BLS) and BLS+PM at doses equivalent to 1, 2, 4 and 8 Mg
ha-1 of dry PM (PM1, PM2, PM4 and PM8, respectively). Either in the whole tree or the different organs,
N concentration: a) decreased (P # 0.05) in the order LS > BLS, BLS+PM1, BLS+PM2, BLS+PM4 >
BLS+PM8; and b) was negatively correlated with phytomass production (P< 0.05 to P< 0.01). The two
highest amounts of assimilated N (in kg-1 dry soil basis) were found in LS and BLS (130-134 mg) and the
lowest in BLS+PM8 (87 mg), the other treatments being in an intermediate range (108-115 mg).
Irrespectively of the soil treatment, 56-66% of the pine-N was accounted for by needles, 29-32% by roots
and 8-12% by stems, the differences among organs being always significative (p< 0.05). The percentage
of pine-N derived from PM (%PNDFM) increased steadily with PM dose, from 1.7% in BLS+PM1 to
13.3% in BLS+PM8, reaching values for the two highest PM doses within the range found for 15N-
mineral fertilizers in forests. From 8.2 to 16.9% of the PM-N was assimilated by the pines; although
differences among treatments were no significative, the two highest values were found in BLS+PM4 and
BLS+PM8.  Therefore, the 15N data showed clearly that: a) there is a positive medium-term effect of PM
on pine N nutrition during the reafforestation phase of burnt forest reclamation; and b) the lower total
N uptake by pine seedlings in the PM treatments was explained by their lower levels of soil available
N due to its exportation with the phytomass of the preceding ryegrass culture, used for the early
protection phase in the burnt soil reclamation procedure. 
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1. Introduction
Wildfires are not only one of the most
widespread factors of forest destruction (Vélez,
1997), but also a strong soil desertifying factor
because fire triggered important losses of soil and
nutrients by favouring erosion and leaching
(Pinaya et al., 2000; Thomas et al., 2000; De Luis et
al., 2003). Consequently, the development and
improvement of techniques for the reclamation of
burnt soils are a global concern. Due to its
beneficial effects on soil microbial populations,
soil aggregate stability and the rapid recovery of
the vegetation cover, the addition of organic
amendments combined with herbaceous plant
sowing is widely considered as a promising
technique for soil protection as the first step of
burnt soil reclamation (Vázquez et al., 1996; Villar
et al., 1998; Castro et al., 2000; Guerrero et al., 2001;
Meyer et al., 2004; Villar et al., 2005). Rather than to
a fertilizing effect, the usefulness of organic
amendments to improve plant growth in burnt
soils is likely related to the detoxification of some
fire-derived substances, which, according to
several authors (Raison, 1979; Vilariño and Arines,
1991; Díaz-Raviña et al., 1996), inhibit root growth
and soil recolonization by bacteria and some
fungi. This detoxification, due to reaction(s) of
these substances with the organic wastes and/or
to its degradation by the microorganisms added
with the wastes (Villar et al., 1998), seems to be
facilitated by PM added even at doses of 1-8 Mg
ha-1 that greatly enhanced herbaceous plant
growth (Castro et al., 2000).
The success of reafforestation, which is the
second step in the reclamation of forest burnt
soils, will obviously depend on the efficacy of the
first one, but also on the medium term effects of
the organic amendments on the nutrient
2availability for the trees. This question is
especially important: a) during the first years of
tree growth, while the green crown is being
constructed (Miller, 1995); and b) in the case of N,
which is normally the major growth limiting
mineral element in forest stands (Ericsson, 1995;
Nilsson et al., 1995). 
However, in spite of its interest, relevant
studies on the medium term effects of organic
amendments on N availability and uptake by tree
seedlings during the post-fire reafforestation step
are still lacking. This information is especially
important considering that recently Castro et al.
(2007) found that re-vegetation and PM addition,
even jointly used, were unable to reduce the huge
differences observed between the burnt and the
unburnt soils for N fractions that accounted for
more than 80% of the soil organic N.
Consequently, the aim of the present
paper was to evaluate during a year the effects of
PM applied at four doses (1, 2, 4 and 8 Mg ha-1) on
the N nutrition of pine seedlings on a burnt soil.
Considering the usefulness of isotopic tracers for
these studies (Villar et al., 1998; González-Prieto et
al., 1999; Castro et al., 2000) a 15N-labelled burnt
soil was used.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Soil samples
Unburnt soil samples were taken from the
A horizon (0-15 cm depth) of a sandy, base
desaturated Cambisol over granite under Pinus
pinaster Aiton located at Salgueiras Hill (Galicia,
NW Spain). Six samples, which represented a total
of 240 kg of soil, were taken at random from a
surface area of 1000 m2, mixed to obtain a
composite sample, sieved at 4 mm and thoroughly
homogenized. The unburnt soil was acid (pHKCl
4.0), contained 66.6 g C kg-1 soil, 4.31 g N kg-1 soil
and had a C/N ratio of 15.5 (González-Prieto et al.,
1999). The unburnt soil was firstly labelled with
(15NH4)2SO4 (66 atom % 15N), at a dose equivalent
to 325 kg N ha-1, and then Lolium perenne was
sowed six times and harvested four weeks after
each sowing. Prior to the 5th sowing, the labelled
phytomass produced during the first four crops
was ground (< 100 μm) and thoroughly mixed
with the soil; the same was made with the
phytomass of the 5th crop, previously to the 6th
sowing. After the 6th cropping, the 15N labelled
soil (LS) was obtained. The LS was heated at the
laboratory in a furnace under programmed
conditions simulating those of high severity
wildfires (385 ºC for 10 min) to obtain the BLS,
which was also acid (pHKCl 4.4), contained 45.6 g
C kg-1 soil, 3.64 g N kg-1 soil and had a C/N ratio
of 12.5 (González-Prieto et al., 1999). 
2.2. Vegetative pot experiment
The experiment was run in a greenhouse,
under natural illumination. Pottery pots (17 cm
diameter, 14 cm high, 227 cm2 surface) were filled
with 2 kg of dry soil from a preceding experiment,
which aim was to search for the lowest effective
and the optimum PM dose for the re-vegetation of
burnt soils with Lolium (Castro et al., 2000),
involving six treatments: 15N-labelled soil (LS),
15N-labelled burnt soil without PM (BLS) and 15N-
labelled burnt soil with PM (BLS+PM) at doses
equivalent to 1, 2, 4 and 8 Mg of dry PM ha-1
(PM1, PM2, PM4 and PM8 treatments,
respectively). The PM contained 30.03 mg N g–1
d.w. as organic N and 4.44 mg N g–1 d.w. as
(NH4+NO3)-N; thus, in the manured treatments,
each kg of dry burnt soil received 9.91 mg of
organic N and 1.47 mg of inorganic N per Mg of
dry PM ha–1 added. After harvesting the shoots
and roots of Lolium, a representative aliquot of soil
from each pot was kept separately for N analyses
and the rest of soil from the replicates of the same
treatment was mixed and thoroughly
homogenized to prepare the 4 replicates per
treatment used in the present vegetative
experiment in which one Pinus pinaster seedling
was planted in each pot. All pots were brought to
75 % of soil water-holding capacity, which is a
representative soil water content in this
temperate-humid region (with 700-1900 mm y-1 of
rainfall), and watered gravimetrically to this
moisture level every 1-2 days, as necessary. After
12 months of growing, the pine seedlings were
destructively sampled: needles, stems (including
branches) and roots were separately harvested,
dried at 60 ºC, weighed, frozen with liquid-N2 and
finely ground (< 100 μm) in a stainless steel ball
mill. After that, their N content and 15N
abundance were assessed.
2.3. Physical, chemical and 15N isotopic analyses
The dry matter content of soils, PM and
plants was assessed by oven-drying fresh material
at 110 ºC for 5 h. Soil water-holding capacity was
determined in a Richards membrane-plate
extractor at a pressure corresponding to a matrix
potential of 10 kPa. Pine and soil total N was
measured on finely ground samples with an
elemental analyser coupled on-line with an
3isotopic ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan Mat,
delta C, Bremen, Germany). Trazability of the
elemental (N) and isotopic (15N) analyses was
verified by checking an elemental (EuroVector,
S.p.A., Milano, Italy) and an isotopic (IAEA)
certified standard in every set of 10 analyses.
Data were statistically analysed by two-
way ANOVA (with treatment and pine organs as
factors) and the Levene’s test was used for
verifying the equality of variances among groups.
In the case of homocedasticity, significant
differences among the mean groups were
established at P < 0.05 using the Bonferroni test
for multiple comparisons. In the case of unequal
variances, the original data were subjected to Cox-
Box transformations to obtain equality of
variances, and significant differences among the
mean groups were then established at P < 0.05
using the Bonferroni test for multiple
comparisons.
2.4. Interpretation of 15N data
The percentages of plant N derived from
the soil (%PNDFS) and from the manure
(%PNDFM) were calculated as follows:
where Np = plant N; Ns = plant N derived from
the soil; Nm = plant N derived from the manure;
Ep = atom% 15N excess of plant N; Es = atom% 15N
excess of soil N assimilated by the plants
(assumed to be equal to that taken up by the
plants growing in the control soil); and Em =
atom% 15N excess of manure N assimilated by the
plants. As Em = 0, then:
The percentage of manure N assimilated by the plant (%MNAP) was calculated as follows:
As
then:
3. Results and discussion
Either in the whole tree or the different
organs, N concentration decreased in the order LS
> BLS, BLS+PM1, BLS+PM2, BLS+PM4 >
BLS+PM8, the differences being always
significative (P < 0.05) except for the trunk of
pines from the burnt soil treatments (Fig. 1A).
Foliar N concentration in the pine seedlings
ranged from 0.7 to 1.4%, roughly the full interval
(0.9-1.6%) reported for other pine species (Beets
and Pollock, 1987; Kauppi et al., 1995; Roberts and
Bajzak, 1996), with LS and BLS (with or without
PM) values in the higher and lower limit,
respectively, and that of BLS+PM8 slightly
outside of the range (Fig. 1A). The stems from LS
pines had a N concentration higher than the
maximum value (0.6%) reported by Beets and
Pollock (1987) for P. radiata, whereas those of the
pines from BLS treatments (with or without PM)
were under the lower limit (0.4%) reported by
these authors (Fig. 1A). The negative correlation
found between phytomass production (data not
4shown) and N concentration (r= -0.475, p< 0.05,
for the needles; r= -0.752, r= -0.808 and r= -0.800,
p< 0.01, for the trunks, roots and whole trees,
respectively) agrees with the well know decrease
in plant N content as the plant mass increases
(Lemaire and Gastal, 1997; Castro et al., 2000). This
behaviour results mainly from the ontogenic
decline of the proportion of metabolic vs
structural tissue as plant size increases (Lemaire
and Gastal, 1997) and with the progressive shift of
dry matter allocation from nutrient rich (leaves,
twigs and fine roots) to nutrient poor (stem wood
and structural roots) organs and tissues during
tree development (Miller 1995), eventually the
only net increase being of very nutrient-poor heart
wood (0.08-0.20% of N) (Kauppi et al., 1995).
Jointly considered, these results showed that: a) at
the end of the experiment, the pines grown on the
unburnt soil were still at an early development
stage; and b) the lower pine growth in the
unburnt soil was not due to a lower N supply,
suggesting that the higher pine growth in the
treatments with burnt soil was rather related with
other(s) effect(s) of fire on soil properties, such as
the increase in pH and available P, Ca, Mg an K
usually reported in burnt soils (Chandler et al.,
1983; Trabaud, 1983; Carballas, 1997; Couto-Vázquez
and González-Prieto, 2006).
The highest amount of assimilated N was
found in the LS and BLS treatments (130-134 mg
N kg-1 dry soil; Fig. 1B), whereas the lowest one
corresponded to the treatment with the highest
PM dose (87 mg N kg-1 dry soil in BLS+PM8), the
other PM treatments being in an intermediate,
narrow, range (108 -115 mg N kg-1 dry soil). This
result was likely related with the differences in the
available N pool among treatments due to the
previous uptake by Lolium, which led to a
minimum depletion of this pool in LS and BLS but
to a noticeable one in BLS+PM8 (see Castro et al.,
2000). However, it should be highlighted that,
under natural conditions (i.e. without Lolium
harvest ing) ,  this  deplet ion wil l  be
counterbalanced by the incorporation of the
phytomass-N into the soil N cycle, because
around one third of Lolium-15N was up-taken by
pine seedlings after two growing years
(unpublished data). Irrespectively of the soil
treatment, more than a half of the pine N was
stored in the needles (56-66%), while roots were
the second fate in importance for the up taken N
(29-32%) and stems the least important one (8-
12%), the differences among tree organs being
always significative (p< 0.05). Similarly, Melin and
Fig. 1 N concentration in needles, trunks and
roots (A) and distribution among them of
the N uptaken by the pine seedlings
during one growing period (B) on a
labelled soil (LS), a burnt labelled soil
(BLS) and a burnt labelled soil added with
1, 2, 4 and 8 Mg ha-1 of poultry manure
(BLS+PM1, PLS+PM2, BLS+PM4 and
BLS+PM8, respectively). For each organ
and the whole tree, different letters (a,
b,...) indicate statistically significant
differences (p<0.05) among treatments.
5Nônmik (1983) also reported that half of the
supplied inorganic N recovered in trees was
found in the needles biomass. Considering only
the aerial parts, 80% of the N was recovered in the
needles and 20% in stems + branches, these
percentages being higher and lower than those
found by Beets and Pollock (1987) for P. radiata,
65% and 35%, respectively.
As shown in Fig. 2, the percentage of pine
N derived from the PM increased steadily with
the waste dose, from 1.7% in BLS+PM1 to 13.3%
in BLS+PM8, the differences being significative
between the highest and the two lowest doses.
Therefore, the 15N data showed clearly that: a)
there is a positive medium-term effect of PM on
pine N nutrition; and b) the lower total N uptake
by pine seedlings in the PM treatments was
explained by their lower levels of soil available N
due to its exportation with the phytomass of the
preceding ryegrass culture, used for the early
protection phase in the burnt soil reclamation
procedure. The values found in the present study
were slightly higher than that reported by Castro
et al. (2000) for the ryegrass previously grown on
the same soils (0-10.7%), but clearly lower than the
22.8% of ryegrass-N derived from PM found by
Villar et al. (1998), although these authors applied
a higher PM dose (12 Mg ha-1). Considering the
different experiment span (1:2 ratio), the
percentages of N derived from PM found in the
BLS+PM4 (5.2%) and BLS+PM8 (13.3%)
treatments were comparable to the 8-28 % found
for 15N-mineral fertilisers after two growing
periods (Melin and Nônmik, 1983; Chang et al.,
1996). 
Fig. 2 Percentage of pine N derived from the poultry manure (left) and percentage of the poultry manure
N uptaken by the pine seedlings (right) after one growing period on a labelled soil (LS), a burnt
labelled soil (BLS) and a burnt labelled soil added with 1, 2, 4 and 8 Mg ha-1 of poultry manure
(BLS+PM1, PLS+PM2, BLS+PM4 and BLS+PM8, respectively). For each variable, different letters (a,
b,...) indicate statistically significant differences (p<0.05) among treatments.
As also shown in Fig. 2, from 8.2 to 16.9%
of the PM-N was taken up by the pines during
one growing period; although there were no
significative differences among treatments due to
sample variability, the two highest percentages
were found in the two treatments with the higher
PM doses. These percentages were calculated on
the basis of the PM-N that remained in the soil
when the pines were planted; the figures obtained
on the basis of the initial PM-N added to the soil
(i.e. before the ryegrass growing phase) were
slightly (up to 1-2 percentual points) and no
significantly lower (data not shown). The
confirmation of the noticeable contribution of PM
to the tree N nutrition is very important because
it proves that organic amendments have not only
short-term positive effects on the growth of the
pioneer vegetation implanted on the burnt soil
(see Vázquez et al., 1996; Villar et al., 1998; Castro et
al., 2000; Guerrero et al., 2001; Meyer et al., 2004;
6Villar et al., 2005), but also medium-term
beneficial effects on trees used for the
reafforestation of the burnt forest ecosystems.
Conclusions
The higher N concentration in the pines
grown on the unburnt soil and the highly
significant negative correlation between
phytomass production and N concentration
showed that the lower pine growth in the unburnt
soil was not due to a reduced N supply.
The noticeable contribution of PM to the
tree N nutrition proves that organic amendments
have not only short-term positive effects on
pioneer plants growth, but also medium-term
beneficial effects on the reafforestation phase of
the burnt forest reclamation. 
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